Flowchart of GEFA Process

GEFA sends Application Form and Environmental Certification (EC) Form

EPD sends EC Concurrence Letter

Applicant sends Project Overview to help EPD determine whether project qualifies for CE or NONSI

- Project qualifies for a CE
  - EPD Drafts CE and routes to Director’s Office for signature

- Project qualifies for a NONSI
  - EPD requests Environmental Review and Planning Document (ERPD)
  - Applicant advertises public mtg. for project 30 days beforehand and holds public meeting
  - Applicant submits Environmental Review and Planning Document
  - EPD sends comments on ERPD
  - EPD sends Intergovernmental Notices to appropriate agencies for review (30 day comment period)
  - EPD Drafts NONSI and routes to Director’s Office for signature
  - Signed CE/NONSI sent to mailing list (30 day comment period)
  - EPD sends SERP Process Complete letter

EPD Action Required